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The gallant Light Guards went down 
Wednesday on a »perlal train, to the Bat
talion Drill, at Brookhaven, whleb proved 
<me of the pleasantest events, socially, of

ahoultl meet with encouragement fma all their wry pleasant experience.
They carried with them at their Mascot, 

their sponsor. Mi*» Emtule Power, and
This lady is Mm. Minnie Manwhip } her maids, M lasts B*a MeWillle and An- 

PhcIps, and she ha* yielded to the request nie Buckley. Mias Ethel Hughe*, th« 
, , i4 , , . , of host* of friend*. to put her delirious third maid, la absent. These lovely girls

^.ir; : "T ,,yrMu *«<«. *•«.* Mr, ^ ?«»«»,

t(>l " " ............ n nw'r' | Mr, Phelpabu, twmd n-poHIIno Jr.. ,ml Mr». Oiwmr Tkomp**, »nil «*•
—..—..... —.... -...  ; for making the freshest, flakiest, sweetest corn pan led by wigs Annabel Power, and

•\ grrnt many young girls from neigh* I beaten biscuit ever seen in Jackson. And w hile there were entertained most ehartn- 
boftng tow ns and • lit* * graced MilDap* | when she puts them on sale daily, at only ingly by the people of Brookhaven. and 
College l <»mm* m'-m«-nt with their pres* ten rents a dozen, they ecrtainly will have their brief visit was full of pleasure and

j a great run over the ordinary rolls and
Mias Km«17p«*.r ulTSTplry where I bb**ttlt °f ,b* bmka *hop 11 U 00 * *** 

with Iffwa Anna Mnrrv, the lovely girl thln,r to beat bison it properly, it takes 
who won so many heart* down here last **’ mo<h t,m* »n,! **«®t**k ihmi f**
Winter, she will aornd several months. housekeeper* can afford to have this cov

eted dainty, on their tables.
Now, however, at this most reasonable 

rate, everybody can afford them.
Mrs. Phelps itas put them on sale at W.

H. Lenity & Bros’, where they oan la* pro- 
eured daily, at ten rents a dozen, and 
where orders are taken in advance for 
them,

Orders ran also 1m* left with Mrs. Phelps 
at the home of Mr, C. 11. Man ship.

Give these biscuit one trial, and you 
will never be satisfied with any other.

In one day last week, Mrs, Phelps sold 
fifth hiseuU*. Pretty good for a new busi
ness, but better for the lucky house keep 
ers who bought them and set off their 

so warm Teas.

One of our brave Jackson women baa11) • Seciel^ S • ^calrr).
undertaken a new business, whl^h, we 

| believe. will, eventually grow to large 

" and remunerative proportions, and which

~i>* ■

TOWN TALK UP TO DATE.
hiniar ki-rppr, who h»rr th« »ue»>» of

Mis* bmlM- Poursine U Mis* Mamie P their tables at heart. 
Terrel 1* charming guest.

Dr T J Miteimll )s attending the Ns

el;- , full of honor.
The gallant C. L. O’*, will go in camp 

at the John M Stone Camp at Columbus 
in July, taking their sponsor* with them.

This Encampment, by the way, till be 
^myond question, the best ever had by our 
soldier boy*. There will be more soldiers 
there,—more companies, more bands, more 
pretty girls, more hospitality, and more 
lovely entertainment* than mime of the 
boys have ever seen in all their days to

gether.
Every town in the State, with its mili

tary Company, should urge and help the 

boys to go and take this little rest.

Mi** Eli/a Winter'* bright home was 

k than usual, by the 
presence „f two ehiirmiug visitor* tin 
In Mim Kiixabftth Klcbolaon, of Vick*, 
burg, and Miss Pardee, of Xew York.

Mis* Annabel f'user leave* in
day* f«r a month's visit down 
shore of the tiulf at old Ililoxi, where, 
with the charming Mr* Mayers, the 
renew the sweet lies „f school girl friend
»hlp

even brighter this w «•«•

re*

a few
on the

v
will is

Mi** Eliza Winter entertained the Fort, 
nightly Club at cards Friday evening, to 
meet Mis* Nicholson and Mis* Pardee, 
who have been her guests for a few days.

Mrs. Winter's gracious hospitality is 

too well known to need comment or men- 
tlor»—suffice it to say that the informal af
fair of last evening quite equalled the pre

elegant entertainments in this

m * i
- ^ ,5 .ll« » many friend* here and in their old 

Home, Crystal Mprittfn, mourn the depart 
tire to h.» distant homo on Puget Hound, 
of Miss Kate Terrell, w ho won 
a place in the Southern heart*, and 
dial a welcome in the Southern horn 
whlidi she came a few year* ago,

j

*o eor 
***, to 'I’he man} friends of that most charm 

Ing woman, Miss Mabel Hhanda wish her 
great and continued happiness in the new 
life she i* about to enter, a* the wife of 
Paul Ha under*, Professor of Gwk at the 
University of Mississippi. Their mar 
riage will is* solemnized in Oxford, July 
”nd, prok., and will doubtless be a most 
distinguished affair, because of the high 
social position of the contracting parties, 
and their great personal popularity.

Prof. Saunders Is a fine type of the 
Christian gentleman, of scholarly attain
ments. and a most exalted position for 
one so young

Ml** Hhand* i’. the only daughter of 
Ex Gov Shand*. now I-aw Prof, at the 
University, and a girl of unusual charm 
of person, manner and heart, who*** life 
has hitherto i**en like a ray of sunshine, 
and situ**- future, we trust, wUl is* like a 
full sun burst, for brightness, beauty and 
warmth of affection.

Throughout Mississippi she i* known 
and loved, her happy smile bringing pleas
ure w ith it alway*.

it! Jaoksott, as the gtteat of Mrs C M 
William S’Hi, she was greatly aduiinul, ami 
two of oor girls, Ml**e* Alkw Fitzhugh 
ami Mary May. * will acne her a* the 
bridesmaid*

The Kiev*k-*.. in common with other ad 
mtrer* wishes them all happiness, and 
fruition «f their fondest hope*, while

■ them,

vlous
hospitable home, always a center for 
charming glrlhood,-and wa* one of the 

brightest in the Club’s history.

Mis* Katie Porter lm> return d from a
{deasant trip p, New thiean* 
feaniije ttrui)lla|1>
e ttnpanied,

«* Mis* 
* ffttaaL Hhe was ae

on her return, by her young 
«oste*w, and Mr* lirunson also, and the 

p.irty Journeyed fivm New Orleans to
, ............................ m Jmr|,b

i apt G-athejn guesp

*numerous, and theThe guests were 
prizes dainty and well worth the spirited 
contest t.» win them, resulting, finally, In 
victory for Mi** I hm trice we Willie and sir. 
A. Virden. «i** neWlllloHi prize was 
gracefully presented to h«*r eompetitor, 
that lovely young girl from Yazoo, Miss 

Pou twine.
Miss Winter s guest* left today for 

Cooper's Weils, leaving brief but bright
est memories with their new made friends.

a*

Picnic* have not 1* en *o numerous this 
.tear it* during the four or five,
Whether heoaaar of the extreme heat or 
the tsutsollihiHoii ,,f iiotnv Into a big t n
hniarTtm «c do not know Hut the fact
remain*

l*ltl* grand t uiou picnic, etuhracitig 
,h douiinatiou, desiring t«»i^rUctpate, will 
b* If Well next Weak At The Mayas Place” 

in ifaokin county.

e

The hosts of friends and admirer* 
through the length and breadth of Missis
sippi. of Mi - Mary Kvan*. w»U regret to 
learn that her fraH *trf-ngth, so r»*cently 
undermined by overwhelming sorrow, has 
bean buttling for twenty four weary day* 
with the restless Spirit of Fever.

Her csindition at present is. however, 
slightly improved, we an* glad to say.

Mi*s .Pansy Loughborough, ur* I>»byns’ 
attractive nelce and guest, entertained in
formal ly Thursday at six o'clock tea.

The *|*iei«>tts lawns and Isautifu! rooms 
of the Institution are Ideal scene* for eu- 
b-rtatning, and with Mrs. Dobyns* gra- 
cions aid. this elegant young Koalas* mack? 
each guest regret to leave

ii3
alt

Hi* friend* und they are numerous <tnd 
strong, sincerely regret the departure 
this week tor Blue Mountain, of Mr J J, 
tamry Mr Low rv Journey* W**t, after 
a brief re*t ,»t the classic old home, and 
wili return to »pei%d next Winter in Mon
ro**, f«a till* j* a great gain for Mon rot, 
but a grtttti&c )r** ti» Jaeksett. a* men of 
Jo hi* ny, high lyj»e are too rare for u» 
Jo G willtiig to lose that!,

He earHe* g»**i wluJfe# with him on hi*
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